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For more information about Growth Groups, the At Home Study Guide, and a
podcast of sermons with study guide, visit www.bethelfc.com.

At Home Study Guide
For the week of June 19, 2016
We live in a culture that for the most part still acknowledges an idea of God and
especially during hardship. It is common today following a tragedy for leaders to
say, “we offer you our thoughts and prayers.” Many are praying, crying out for
God to start a revival where people will turn to God. What would it be like if more
individuals really turned to God in humility with repentant hearts? Throughout the
Bible the story of God’s people is that when they turn to Him, He answers their
prayers. When they turn to Him individually, He forgives their sin. When they turn
to Him collectively, He does a restorative work in their community. 2 Chronicles
7:14 provides a model prayer for how we can humble ourselves and seek God’s
favor today.


When have you humbled yourself so significantly that it resulted in personal
revival? What motivated your humility at the time?



How did Pastor Andy bridge the promise made to Israel in 2 Chronicles to the
people of God today? Notice the continuity with Jeremiah 29:13, Matthew 6:9
-13; and 2 Chronicles 7:14.



According to James 4:6 and Philippians 2:3, how does God see people who are
proud versus people who are humble?



What dose it mean to turn our back on evil like we read in verse 14?



What might it look like specifically in your life if God were to renew your love
for Him? Ask God to start or continue His reviving work in you that it might
spread to your family, your neighborhood, your church, and our community.



Set 2 Chronicles 7:14 to memory that it might be a verse God will use to cause
you to more quickly turn to Him.
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